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1111.We MItin no MONof anonymouscommit-
uaottkar. We do not return rejected manuseepta.

Ir"Telaatary eorrespondeneeis maenad &omen
parts of the world, and espeelally from our dm rent
annisary and naval departments. When used, Itwiu
be paidfor.

The Conspiracy.
The trial of the conspirators charged with

•complicity in the assassination plot israpid-
ly approaching its close. The counsel for
the defendants have presented their in-
genious pleas, and Judge HOLT Will soon

•sum up the case in one of those compre-
hensive and eloquent expositions for which
he is justly Celebrated. The decision of
the court in reference to the, individual
guilt of the prisoners will speedily bemade
public. Whatever it may be, one great
purpose has been accomplished by this
protracted investigation. The American
people were naturally anxious to ascertain
all the ramifications of a crime that robbed
them of a beloved ruler, and aimed at the
destruction ofthe foremost men of the Re-
public. A free and untrammelled scope
for inquiry was required to unravel a plot
that was as extensive as it was wicked.
The latitude properly permitted by the
Military Commission enabled our authori-
ties to explain all the transactions their
-witnesses were acquainted with that bore
intimately or remotely upon the great
crime of the age. This was no ordinary
murder trial. The victim and. the instiga
tors of his assassin were alike men whose
careers will fill one of the greatest pages of
bistory—the martyr, as the type of good-
ness ; his foes, as the representatives of in-
famy.

Hereafter mankind will know not only
who aimed the fatal pistol, but who fired
the heart of the Murderer that was hurried
into eternity so soon after the death of the
good President he had killed. The most
sacred secrets of the rebellion have been
penetrated. Its damnable machinery has
been dragged into the clear sunlight, where
horror-stricken multitudes may gaze upon
it without further fear of its deadly evolu-
tions. We see what horrible and desperate
meanswere adopted to support a bad cause.
War is fearful enough in its best aspects,
but the rebel leaders did all in their power
to rob it of all its ameliorating features,
and to employ the most diabolical agencies
and systems of destruction. They starved
prisoners, burnt steamboats and hospital;
and endeavored to destroy our cities by
sweeping conflagrations, and to kill their
inhabitantsby poison and pestilence. Na-
tures steeped in guilt of thischaracter could
easily conquer any conscientious compunc-
tions against the organization of a conspi-
racy to take the life of the chosen victims
whom,• of all mankind, they most hated
and feared.

These serious accusations are substan-
tiated by a huge mass of evidence, bath
circumstantial and aired. It comes from
friend and foe, from our own citizens, offi-
cers, and detectives, and from the very men
who were instruments of treason. The
connection between DAVIS and the agents
in Canada, the manner in which they se-
cured speedy communication through our
lines, and the official deference of the latter
to the authorities at Richmond, has been
completely illustrated and proven. The
nature of the disbursements of the large
fund deposited by THOMPSON in the bank
at Montreal, has been indicated, and his
payment and employment of robbers, in-
cendiaries, pirates, assassins, and villains
of every grade, has been established in the
most conclusive manner. To believe the
bold, bad men, enumerated in the Procla-
mation of the President, innocent, we must
believe dozensofwitnesses guiltyofperjury.
We must treat the positive declarations of
such witnesses as CONOVER, MERRITT, and
THOMPSON, as base inventions from begin-
ning to end. We_must suppose that the
poor wretches, whose fate is shortly to be
announced, did the vilest work of the
agents in Canada, after consultation with
them, without reward or encouragement,
at a time when they knew that inferior
crimeswererichly recompensed. We must
discredit our own courts and witnesses,
ignore history, and become as blind to the
crimes of the traitors as a fond and over-
indulgent mother is to the pettyfaults of
a favorite child.

British Championship of Treason.
It is no secret inLondon that the leading

writers in the Standard and the Morning
Herald (Mrs. GAMY' and Mrs. Hiarns,)
are renegades, who really do not believe
what they are hired to produce. Three or
four wild Irishmen, who sneaked out of
punishment in 1848 ; two or three broken
Scotch lawyers, who filled up years of
non employment with dreams of a repub-
lic, and themselves at the head of it ; and
one great Oxford scholar, with such a
bid character that, though an ordained
clergyman and M. A., no pulpit in
the Church of England has received
him for years—these are the men who,
in Lord DERBY'S brace of party jour-
nals, declare that Tory principles are the
best, and that the Southern traitors are
"chivalric gentlemen," and the Northern
Ihnonists nothing but, the merest mudsills.
We have already shown what beastly lan-
guage, what audacious Billingsgate, these
hireling scribes have employed against
the purest and the best public men in
the late Lnicomv and the present JOHN-
BoN Administration. The London papers
in question are generally believed to be
the voluntary organs or mouth-pieces
of the Earl of Derby. That he has
ever given money for their championship
may be doubted. In 1851-'52, and again
in 1858-'59,when The Times was against
him, Lord DEBBY, who then was Premier,
may tacitly have accepted the volunteered
advocacy of these journals, but few can
believe that he everfavored them with his
confidence—that he told them, beforehand,
2,13 Mr, OLKIISTON.II told The Times, during
the present session, what taxes he meantto
reduce, and told it so as to have a leading
article, full of boast and promise, appear
on the very morning of the great fiscal
development in the House of Commons.
But Lord DEBBY, whether in or out of
office, has not vindicated himself by re-
pudiating the championship of the 'Stan-
dard and Morning Herald.

That "silence elves consent" is an apho-
rism which used to be in vogue among the
Hellenes, at least twenty centuries ago.
Thence, it has been generally believed that
Lord Drany's opinions are represented in
the two London dailies already named.
These journals have been strongly, even
violently antagonistic to the Union cause,
as represented, in the late four years' civil
war, by the loyal North. So has Lord
Danny. But when that noble Earl, whi-
lora "the Hotspur of debate," said that
Jespensoa DAvis had created a great
nation, the two London dailies made a
point of personally complimenting that
arch-rebel, as if he resembled a Paladin of
yore. The enthusiasm with which Mr.
Wackford Squeers eulogized his ill-con-
ditioned boy as being "next door to a che-
rubim," has been equalled in these later
days onlyby the vehement adulation which
the 'Standard and Morning Herald (the for-
mer, by the way, beingonly a cheap after.
noon reproduction of the latter,) have
always showered upon the Jupiter Smiths
.of the South ; even now, whenthat episode
of the attempted escape in crinoline and
veil, cloak and jack boots, has made " Pre
liddent" DAvrs very thoroughly ridiculous
andpunromantic, the Derbyite twin jour-
pals--" Arcades ambo I" —consistently
persevere in praising him, As a matter of
course, their abuse of President Jontison
is in something like an equal ratio of their
praise ofthe "stern statesman," who tried
to evade capture by sneaking off in his
wife's crinoline.

President JOHNSON, therefore, isbut an
di ignorant, rough, fanatical tailor," thirst-
ig for theblood Of Davis, resolved to have

Wm condemned by foul means ; using
forged evidence in order "to murder his

old foe," and so on—more vehement than

polite. But Bons isrepresented as a man
Who had done his duty—whO "had de-
fended the cause of freedom and of right
with almost superhuman energy,"—and
now, in confinement, when his chief in-
dignation has been at not having as fine a
table at Fortress Monroe as if he were a
voluntary guest in a first-class hotel, de--
daring that the dignity of . his bearing is
somewhat princely.

In a later issue of the Morning Herald we
find a comparison—antithetical, after the
manner of FLITTAROIi of the mock and
the real President. "The one," JEFFER-
sON DAVIS, to wit, " the champion of in-
dependence, the undaunted patriot, the
bigh-souled and generous statesman, who
let his enemy go free when he had him in
hispower," and the other merely "the
Tennessee renegade, untrue to his country
and false tolls principles when he foresaw
in the end that the North would win,
is now enthroned as the complacent
conqueror, whO, as 'President of the
North, is breathing out threatenings and
slaughter against traitors to the Union."
If rebellion and perjury be independence,
then, and not before, has DAvrs been its
champion. Iftreason constitutes " the un-
daunted patriotism," then is DAVIS a
patriot. Yet, though we have carefully
watched the events of this Mir, we have
never yet heard of one instance in which
JEFFERSON DAVIS "lethis:enemy go free
where he had him in his power." Most
certainly, with the Libby Bastile under his
nose, it did not happen inRichmond.

"Every one," this same London paper
proclaims, "isheartily sorry for Mr. Davis,
and regrets his fate." Not so, in this
country. He took up arms to perpetuate
Negro Slavery in the United States. He
failed, and he must pay the penalty of his
treason:`:' He may have the opportunity of
showing how " brave " he is, when, if
condemned as a traitor, he has to meet
death on the scaffold. It would not sur-
prise us, as he was haughty in power, such
as it was, to find him pusillanimous in
sight of the gallows- His friends of the
English newspaper press, we take leave to
say, are not taking,the surest steps to have
his great crime treated with leniency.

Joseph Paxton.
The architect of that modern wonder of

the world, the Crystal Palace of /851, is
reported dead. He was born in 1803, and
was the seffnth son of a small farmer at
Milton-Bryant, inBedfordshire—essentially
a very English county. His early educa
tion, which was not much, he received at
Woburn free-school. His taste led him to
be, a gardener, and he held a small situa-
tion at Chiswick, a noted suburban fancy
place near London. when accident threw
him in the way of his employer, the late
Duke of Devonshire, who, taking a fancy to
him,removedhimtoChatsworth—that great
Derbyshire show-place. known as " the
Palace of the Peak"—where he soon was
installed, with a large salary, as forester
and chief gardener. At Chatsworth he
raised miles of glass hot-houses, edited
various horticultural and botanical periodi-
cals, and obtained so much of the regard
and friendship of his liberal ducal employer
that, for many years, both of themtravelled
together over the greater part of Europe,
garden-viewingand p_lant-collecting. Re
married one of the two nieces of Mrs.
Galloon; the housekeeper at ChatswOrth,
through whom he obtained a large fortune,
which was doubled when the other niece,
dying unmarried, bequeathed all of her
money to her sister. He invested much of
this money (estimated at $500,000) in dif-
ferent railways, and had the good fortune
to pass unscathed through the speculative
times of 1845.

While attending a meeting of the Mid
land Counties' Railway, at Derby, late in
1840;he heard of the proposal to build a
Palace of Industry, for the World's Fair
of 1851, and, on his way to London,
plumed and sketched the Crystal Palace,
using ,glass instead of brick and mortar_
His plan, thus hastily conceived, reached
the Commissionersafter theday prescribed,
but was immediatelyadopted. The sheet
of red blotting-paper on which, at Derby,
he made his first sketch, has been care-
fully preserved. The Crystal Palace was
PAXTON'S entire design, and those who
have seen it know what a marvel it was.

At the suggestion of Prince ALBERT, the
amateur-architect was rewarded by re-
ceiving the honor of Knighthood from
Queen Trerortra. But he was recognized
before that, having been elected a fellow
of the Horticultural Society, in 1826 ; of
the Linnrcan Society, in 1838 ; andof the
Society of Arts, in 1850.. Nor was he
without foreign recognition, having been
created a Knight of St. Wiadimir, by the
Emperor of Russia, in 1844. He was
elected M. P., for Coventry, in 1854, and
represented the same constituency ever
since. The writer of this notice can boast
of a friendship of over thirty years with
Josurn PAXTON', andcan truly say that he
never knew a more honest, ingenuous, and
unassuming man. In politics, he was a
strong liberal.

The Grain Elevator.
The grain elevator located at the Dela-

ware terminus of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, near the Navy Yard, was completed
nearly two years ago, but has never yet
been used. It is a wonderful structure,
and will presently form an important fea-
ture of our commercial organization. It is
built on the most approved plan, is of im-
mense size, and capable of holding a vast
quantity of wheat. The great granaries in
which JOBBITE stored the products of Egypt
during the years of plenty, were doubtless
insignificant structures compared with
these modern storehouses of agricultural
wealth. All its machinery is moved by
steam, We will not undertake to describe
it in detail. The general plan of opera-
tions will be sufficiently indicated by the
mere statement that whole trains can be
loaded in the far West with grain, in cars
expressly adapted to that purpose, without
the aid of bags, barrels, or boxes—that on
the arrival of the cars at the elevator, the
raising of a slide will deposit their contents
in vaults underneaththe building—that the
machine will at once hoist these deposits
and place them in such vats as may be
be selected (the term vats meaning
cylindrical tubes ten or twelve feet in di
ameter,andreaching from the floor of the
second story nearly to the top of one of the
highest buildings in our city,) that when-
ever it is desired the same machinery will
discharge the contents of any one of these
vats by a long movable canvas chute,
directly into the hold of some such Liver-
pool steamship as is now lying at the
wharf, or any other vessel that may be se-
lected. All this can be done by no farther
human labor than that involved in the
simple task of so regulating the machinery
as to fill or tap the proper vats.

The economy and superior convenience
of.. similar establishments have made
Chicago the great centre of the grain trade
of the West, and equal prominence may be
given to onr city by the structure of which
we speak, when the contemplated arrange-
ments now rapidly approaching comple-
tion are in full operation. We have supe-
rior railway channels of communication
with the West andwith Lake Erie ; we
have an ocean line of steamships running
to Liverpool, established on a solid and
permanent basis, and we can transport to
orfrom the interior, in the most convenient
and inexpensive manner, exportit or im-
porta of all kinds, including grain. The
wantof these facilities almost transformed
us from a commercial into a manufacturing
city. Now, since we have regained them,
proper energy and effort would do much to
restore our foreign and internal trade
without Weakening our manufacturing
pre-eminence.

A FAIR ILLUSTRATOR of thepoverty and
destitution to which some of the wealthiest
planters of the South have been reduced
by the rebellion, is furnished by the letters
from the South written to the Freedman's
Friend, a journal published in this city as
the organ of the Friends' Association of
Philadelphia and its iridnity, for the relief
of colored freedmen. - There is, for in• '
stance, a colony of NOMA uow galtlyat-

ing the farm of a certain BAYER WYNNB,
for their own benefit. He has lately
sent word to his former Slaves that he
would feel obliged if some of them
would "save a barrel of flour for him
when he should come home, which will be
next autumn, if he can raise money enough
for the journey." A freedman who had
lately seen the wife of this impoverished
planter at Danville, N. C., made the fol-
lowing report of her position ;

" The last
time I saw my Mims, she was picking up
chips and cryin'. She said her niggers had
all gone off, and she would have to cook
for herself, and she did not know how."
Bad as is the condition of some of the
freedmen, they are inured to toil and in-
spired with the hope of a bright future,
while many of their old masters find them-
selves stripped of their fortunes, and inca-
pable of making diligent exertions to se-
cure a livelihood. The dignity of labor
will presently be understood in the South
as well as in the North.

THE LINCOLN HOSPITAL.
CFromthe if. Y. Commercialadvertiser. .inne M. 3
A triangular portion of the plain east of the Capi-

tol, at Washington, containing' about ten acres, wee
set apart for the largest of the military hospitals
which the rebellion has nailed into existence, saveone, atPhiladelphia. It bears therevered name of
our late chiefmagistrate, and hes accommodations
JOT three tholleand patients. At the apex of the
triangle is the administration building ; it Js Ma-
pled for emcee, dispensary, linen, knapsack- and
other rooms. On lines parallel to the administra-
tion building are the wards, ten on each side,
twenty feet apart.

ATTIEDIDANTS THE WARDS.
Of the sixty-two beds In a ward eightare occupied

by attendants, a ward•master, two night watchers
andfour nurses or dressers with a "sister's care;"
thebalance are for the patients. The attendants
are isoldiera WhO have sufficiently recovered, al-
though not yet fit for the ileid. Besides these, fe-
male unites have boon hired in some hospitals; bat
have given so much dissatisfaction that their tiSe
has been relinquished. Ifhired women have proved
failures, volunteer nurses have proVed a success
and a blessing. Two of the hospitals, Lincoln and
Stanton, have been eared far by the Sistersof Chari-
ty, while other hospitals have been tended by 'adieu
from our homes.

SISTERS OF CHARITY.
In Lincoln hospital there are twentv.tive Sisters

ofCharity. The wholenumber In the United States
fa about one thousand. who are under the direction
of the Lezarite, in Emmetsburg, Maryland: All
the medicines whichare administered, saveby night,
are given to the patients by, the Sisters.

The laudable ladles whO quittedtheir oomforta.
Was homeS to minister to the wants of the wounded
and dillealled rebilore or the republic, have also
proved sisters ofcharity. Muth of the credit 01 thle
effort 11 dueto DIM Dix, Among,those who are
held In grateful remembremce, for more than Night.
Inuale devotion, are two lades of New York, the
Misses Doremus.

THU MIGNON'S.
Each ward is visited morningand afternoon by its

setueon, whosends to the surgeon in charge morn-
ing reports. The surgeon, besides prescribing for
the patients, dressing or superintending the dress-
ing of wounds, in whichhe sometimes Ass the aidef
a medical cadet,makes out a diet and stimulant list.
The surgeons, each in turn,act as medical Wiser of
the day, whose duty it le tomake an inspection of the
entire establishment in theforenoon; and agate after
tape, when the lightsareextinguished, andfinally at
midnight. He Is required also to seethat the dietary
regulations are properly carried out, and to re.
port every irregularity. Hemust likewise hold him-
self hi readiness to attend to patlehtS Whine ear-
E.oolls may not be within can, and to all nightonus.
The surgeons act on examining boards to decide on
the fitness of patients for duty, furlough, or dis-
charge. The surgeon in charge is always a corn-
miseioned officer ; being a full surgeon, he Is of the
rank of major, and exercises supreme military, as
well as proiessiocal control, over the several thou-
sand inmates. These Include always *leveret com-
panies of the Veteran Reserve Corps, whoareneeded
for provost duty in such a place. An exoellant band
and dress parades serve to enliven hospitalufe.

TB POLICE OP TUB HOSPITAL
If you had been there lately you wouldhave ob-

served a man in dress, with his head and
face bandaged.- Who is It 1" It is the detective.
His profession wising all. Having been met by
night beyond the hospital precincts, he was fear.
fully pommeled. Stealing in the army IS lees conk.
mon than swearing and lying, only because these
vices are more facile In execution. A detective,
then, in such an extensive establishment, does not
enjoy a dnecnre.

HOSQIJITOMB.
The annoyance of mosquitoes is in this locality a

most Serious one so serious that Dr. Hacgowati re-
cently called attention to the need of a fanning
machine for hospitals, pointing oat the peculiar re-
quirements, nolseleSsnesS, and cheapneSs. The
Sanitary Commission agreed to award a prize to
the inventor of the best contrivance for accomplish.
ing the desired purpose, and appointed Dr. Also.
Gowanto adjudicate in the matter. Several wards
in this hospital have been assigned for the use of
those who wished to try experiments. At considera-
ble expenseto himself, T. B. Bunting,Esq., of New
York, has caused acontrivance to be put up in one
of the wards, which admirably accomplishes the
work Of fanning the whole -side of a ward without
noise- , keeping away MOolltilleell and JINN, the ma-
chine being so simple that one convalescent may
work

CONTAGIOUS DISEASHIS.
A large part of Lincoln hospital consists of tents

arranged in rows at the base of the triangle ocon-
pled by the institution. Intothese tentsare sent
all typhoid oases; also, all who are attacked by
erysipelaS, hospital gangrene,or oth,or oontagiOns
diseases.

DETAILS OP THE HOSPITAL
In the large triangularenclosure arethe bhildings

ommooted withthe hospital.Flret,the lannelrYswkiloh
although it has the aid efa steam engine, requires a
large number of women ; next arethe engine room,
and an elevated lofty tank, which supplies the
wholeestablishment with water. There are the Sis-
ters' quarters, and their chapel. Passing these you
come to the mess-room, with accommodations for
dininga thousand patients. Adjoining are the ape-
Mal diet 'Molten, where Is prepared, under the su-
perintendence of a Sister, the diet adapted for those
who are very low, and the general kitchen ; from
the former a miniature railway extends into each
ward, through a covered passage that connects
them.

Thecars, containing hotviands, are pushed rapid-
lyfrom ward to ward, and Served out before they
can cool. Near these the stewards and clerks mom
Next is traroporating room. Thence youcome to
the commissary building, whenoe supplies are
issued. Near by is the sutler's. The stables,
wagon and ambulance houses, come next, and then
the contrabands! quarters. Some two dozen ne-
greet! find employment as scavengers at $l5 per
month, withrations. They gladly avail themselves
of the school Christian benevolence has opened
in the hospital chapel for their children. Then we
have photographic galleries—one whereourbronzed
heroes get taken for the sake ofabsent friends ;the
other for surgical purposes. Also, sometimes after
death. Alas! here is the dead-house! The mo-
ment a patient expires he Is borne thither, and the
next day, unless the body is claimed by friends of
the deceased, itis borne on a bier by a detachment
of soldiers, a drummer and a Woe boy playing the

Head March," to the front ofthe hospital chapel,
where aservice is held. The little procession thengoes back to the dead•house. The case is ex-
amined, notes are taken of the result, when there-
mains are deposited in a decent coffin, and carried
by night to the great cemetery, Arlington Heights.
The other buildings of the enclosure are barracks
for the Veteran Reserves, two buildings for sur-
geons, a guardhouse, barber-shop, carpenter• Shenslaughterhouse, hose house, and a few tatt•htlilel,
lugs.

IVELTGIOITS INISTRucrioN. .
The chapel is supplied nya regular chaplain, but

the chief labor devolves on a member of the Chris.
tian Commission, Bev. Mr.Plumby, a most devoted
Man. Daily prayer meetings, frequent preaching,
and almost constant visitations at the bedside of the
siek and dying, give little rest to azealous spiritual
laborer. A. readimproom, a temperance Society,
and occasional readings or lectures on science, at*
ford varied entertainments to the intelligentpatri.
ots who constitute, I am glad to say,a large class.
It is no exaggeration to say that in onehundred
private soldiers of Our armies, you shall find as
many men who maybe styled intellectual, as in the
same number of Moors, in any other army. Among
the soldiers who are most active in Carryingon re.
ligions meetings at Lincoln Hospital is Sergeant
Boston Corbett, aman who is held in high esteem
by all his superiors for bravery and amiability. Let
me close this letter by, copying what he wrote the
other day in a lady's album "Andersonville, the
blackest spot on earth, was made bright and glo
dons by the saving presence of God. His provi-
de:loe also was manifest In delivering me from that
place, and making me the agent of His swift retri-
bution on the assassin of our beloved President,
Abraham Lin:min:l Rosso.

Zhe Pennsylvania BeadNear Nashville.
A correspondent of thePittsburg scants, writing

from Nashville, Tennessee, sends thefollowing ilst or
Pennsylvania soldiers burled in the graveyards of
that vicinity :

885. Francis P. Sohivner, Co. 311, 9th Pa. Cavalry.
806 J. S. Tatter. Co. 0, 77117 Pa.
299. George L. Butler, 9th Pa. Cavalry.
158. John Essen, 00. A, 77th Pa.

765. John Halpanny, Co. K., 7th Pa. Cavalry.
896. Abraham Troy, 760 Pa. Cavalry.

It. Harpies, Co. P, 4th Pa. Cavalry.
337. Charles Parke, CO. AL 9th Pa. Cavalry,

Abraham Plummer, Co. E, 9th Pa. Cavalry.
177. JudsonKnight, Co. 0, 7th Pa. Cavalry.

H. Timmins, 00. B, 77th Pa.
O. K. Smith. Co, E, 7th Pa. Cavalry.
Samuel Groff, 7th Pa. Cavalry.

. Samuel lfflOolbaugh,Co. I,9th Pa. Cavalry.
L. 0. Blondin, 610 Pa. Cavalry, aged 36

years-reeerved in Signal Corps.
D. Dart:a, Clo.K, 76111 Pa,
C. Ditzell, Co. E, 77th Pa.
Daniel Washy, Co. F,78th, Pa.-klUed twelve

miles from Nashville, on Cumberland river,
T. Rocky, Co. G, 79th Pa.
J. Brown, Co. E, 7th Pa. Cavalry.
G. M'Cready, Co. G. 78th Pa. .

'A. Voutgamer, Co. IC,l7tl6Pa.
163. T. For, Co. E, 7th -Pa. Cavalry.

0. Mau% Co. E, 7th Pa. Cavalry.
S. Snider, 00. D.7th Pa. Cavalry.
D.E. SOolr, Co. H.69th Pa.

1575. A. Snow, Co. F,77th Pa.
1858. R. I.VOrevack, Co. B, 78th Pa.
2376. D. Murphy, co. a.76th Pa.
2960. S. P. Henryeoo. K. 78th Pa.
3207. W. B. Conner, Co. H, loth Pa. Cavalry.
3288. R. MlCanghlin,Co. D,78th Pa.
3356. J. Batt, Co. K, lath Pa. Callalry.
3338, .I..Greashead, Co, 0, 7th Pa. Cavalry.

Thefollowing are the names of Pennsylvania 1301.
Were burled in Triangle Graveyard, near Nashville,
which were taken on the 21st of May, 1885:
5196. Win. Buchanan, Co. B, 25th Pa. Battery.
5000. L. L. Angles, Co. H,78th Pa.
5368 Wm. Reader, 00. E,7Bth Pa.
6821. J. S. Rickey, Co. 77,15th Pa. Cavalry.*
481/. B. Hestsell, Co K, 16th Pa. Cavalry.
4807, Flinlintley MlShitne, CO, a, iota Pa. Cavalry,

died July 1,1863
4949...1. Lewis, Co. G, 15th Pa. Cavalry.
4819. H. B. Fretts, Co D, 15thPa. Cavalry.
5738. P. AL Barber, Co. F, 109th Pa.
6801. A. E. Wortman, Co. E, 78th Pa.
5708. T. J. Plotts, Co. B, 7th Pa, cavalry.
5919. W. Develln, Co. D.78th Pa.
5624. J. Hebler, CO. B, 75th Pa.
5991. D. MlQulston, Co. H,78111Pa.
4953. G. Downey, Co. G, 78th Pa.
4458. D. D. Clark, 00. 0.7th Pa. Cavalry.
4856. O.Pelserger, Co. 1,9th Pa. Cavalry.
6941. IL Keesen, Co. B, 28th Pa.
6039. J. A. Huthan, Co. A, 78th Pa.
6787. A. Goodman, Co. C, 45th Pa.
6090. J. ArKleleY, Co.F, flth'Pa. Cavalry.
6187. J. Coalhouse, Co. 0,Bth Pa. Cavalry.
7065. S. B.Rider, (Jo. G, 50th Pa.
6540. H. Bookies, Co.0, 147thPs.
8936. M. C. Bower, Co. K, 78th Pa.
4016. W. Charles, Co. D. 78th Pa.
3916. C. Hipeman, Co, 1, 78th Pa.
282 a. Mortimer, Co. B. 785 h Pa.
3659. D.Dugan, Co. F. 78th Pa.
5743. H. David Size; 00. L, 9th Pa. Cavalry.
5017. John D. Shields, CO. A, 78611
4815, H. H.
4814. N. Bavlea, Ce. C, 7611 Pa. civalry.
5766. M. Thotnits, Co. 151.77 Pa. Cavalry.
4329. Woollies, Co. G. 78th Pa.
5792. S.A. Minton, Co. K. 78th Pa.
Arrest of Geo. A. Treuholm, Rebel Secre-

tary of the Treasury.
Geo. A. Trenholm, Mg., was arrested at Oolum-

ble, S. U., byLieut. McMartin, of Gen. Hatob's staff,
and arrived in this city on Mondaynight. He was
placed IA the custody of Maj. Pratt,provostmarshal,
and committed to thecity Jai. It was supposed he
wouldbe sent to MOMflu 4 iniMeAlately.eCernier-
tow Courier, Who

STATE ITEMS.
The Lancaster hiteitlyencer of Monday has the

following:
"The good people of this City—snob of them, at

least, as purchase and reed Forney's Frew —mast
have been slightly astonished at the following very
abort but important announcementswhichappeared
In Saturday's edition of that paper:

" 'The new theatre in Lancaster is nearlylinisbed.
The weather is verywarm InLancastsr.,

ti muz puzzle any mat, woman, or child to tellwhere the foundation of our beautifulnew theatre,so nearly ilniihed, stands ; bat all hands will readily
discover the truth of the important announcement,
that the weather 15very warm In Lancaster."

We did announce, on Saturday, that "the new
theatre in Lancaster was nearly finished," bat said
nothing whatever about its being "beautiful? and
believe what we announced, as we were so informed
by a gentleman from that city ; consequently the
imputatton is upon Laneasterian Math, not onours. As for the weather being warm,it was warm;
very warm, In Lancaster.

A meeting of the County Committee of the
Union party of Lancaster county was held in Lan•
cater city on last Saturday. The time for the
holding of a county convention to oleot delegates to
represent the county in the Union State Conven•
Hon was fixed for the lath of July, but the meeting
will not take place at that time, inailinthM as the
time of the meeting of the Union State Convention
has been postponed. A time for the meeting or a
Convention for the nominationOf Candidates for the
county Mem to be filled at the eleotion this fall
was also agreed upon. It maybecome necessary to
change the time of the meeting of this convention
also, Inorder to snit the timeof the meeting of the
Union State Convention.

-- We clip the annexed from the Harrisburg
Tekgr apt: Southerner was arrested at Me•
Obanlosburg, a few days ago, charged with robbing
a farmer of Cumberland 'county. Singe his arrest,
the accused has made a confession, Inwhich he
states that an organized band of Southerners, ogled
the White Moe:B,le scattered throughPennsylvania,
for the purpose ofrobbing the people. Papers were
found on his person giving the namesand locations
of different individuals In the valley, as well as a
list of the towns and distances between them, from
Williamsport to Lancaster."
-A red. mint weesll Is compratttnnhaAptveletim

growing *seatIn thelloinlty of York. ' While the
grain Is Ida milky stage the insect smite the Jule.
therefrom, thus rendering it worthless. Some fields
are largely Infested with the vermin. As many as
ten or twelve weevils have been found imbedded in
a single head of wheat. The Insect has a partiality
for bearded wheat ; indeed, we ate not aware that
anyhave been found upon smooth stem; bat they
will doubtless attack every variety of this esculent
grain.

While 00ine Of theca enthneleStii were proSpeo
ing for the precious 010314 enangocounty, they
discovered the foundation of 17%=-7111611-must
have been built there years ago by the French.
Over the waits StOOd the stump of a chestnut tree,
twofeet in diameter. Near the house was a kettle
cut out of a solid rook, which evidently had been
need for smelting metals, either lead or sliver,which
Is supposed to abound in that neighborhood.

-- Itseems almost incredible, but it Is true, that
there is a house in Norristown, a handsome and
convenient house, which stands empty, amid the
'great ocarofty of dwellings, because it has the repo•
tailor' of being haunted. ThIS in the yearor grace,
18651 Do we progressI—Norristown lircraid.

—TheReading Record says: ,4 Onrtown presents a
very dull appearance jolt now, owing 0 the fact
thatall the farmers of the countyare busily engaged
gathering their hay crop. In a few weekswe fumed
a generalrevival ofbusiness.

-- The bonds for fifty dollars, Issued by Alle•
gbeny Minty, for recruiting prirpOsee, will be re•
denied to the amount of $30,000 on the let of Sep.
tell:mbar.

While a little girl, eight years of age, was
placing pine on the track to be flattened by the
wheels, at Williamsport, oneday last week, shewas
run over and killed.

The Norristown Flerafd suggests that the new
hotel shortlyto be erected in that borgugh be celled
the Lincoln House, in memoriam Of our late Prod ,

dent.
The meeting ofthe Union Montgomery County

Convent!On Will take place on Monday, July 17th,
in Norristown.

ThePittsburg Gazette justly ridicules the die-
graoeftd sumo which took plate in Councils Thurs-
day last.

Another hotel thief was arrested in Pittsburg
onSaturday.

Two Germans were drowned in Pittsburg on
Sunday. They were out rowing and the boat upset.

A New York theatrical companyis playing in
Reading.

HOME ITEMS.

On Saturday afternoon last a boy waif passing
through Fulton street, Brooklyn, with a bundle of
new clothing, when he was stopped bya man who
desired him to carry a note to some person in the
upper part ore building just above, and volunteer-
ing to hold Ids bundle for him until he returned.
The boy agreed, but Mild find BO Onein the build-
ing to take the letter to, and, on returning, found
that the gentleman (1) had disappeared with his
bundle.

A exit is reported in the New York Courtof
CommonPleas, brought by a lady, who, tendering a
bill Ina store in paymentfor articles, was detained
there until the money was asoartained to' be genu-
inq now sues the proprietor for falser imprison-
=ant, claiming *lO,OOO damages. A 'verdict was
rendered for defendant.

Levin E. Strangb*., Boum of Maryland well
known throughout that State as an active member
of the Union party, and for sometime 'Peet editor
and • proprietor of tht.,..beeitioencer, published at
Cambridge, Maryland? died at the relidenoe of a
relative in Baltimore or,Bunday.

A soldier was droWned in a singular manner
from asteamer, near Madisonville, Ohio, hit Sa•
turday. The steamer was blowingher whistle ; he
was asleep at the time, and, being frightened at
the whistle, leaped. overboard with his blanket
around him.

The Boston Post says : Butter sells at twenty
cents per pound la Philadelphia." It butter is Sell-
ing at twenty Dente a pound In this city, we do not
know it. Perhaps the Post will inform us where it
Can he purchased at thatprice in Philadelphial We
pause for areply.

The stately elms, on the United States hotel
grounds, Saratoga, are all destroyed, and the pre.
miser, a few days since the pride of the village, and
the key to Saratoga, are now a mass of ruins,
'Marred bricks, and broken furniture.
-A file of the Richmond Examiner, from the

commencement of the war to the evacuation of the
city, has been sold toa literary institution In Boa-
Van for dye hundred dollarii.

CommissionerLswis, of the Internal Revenue
Brireau, decides that Odd Fellows' travelling cards
and withdrawal cards do not require a revenue
stamp.

-- The Cincinnati Commercial states that tlfty.two
thousand soldiers have passed through that pleas
within the last ten days, and that thirty,thousand
more are coming.

Last Saturday the "Indian store " of a Moo
Davis, at Niagara Falls, was seized, as the custom-
house oftherhad detected the young woman's mo-
ther In smugglingfrom Canada.

-- A highwayrobber, whose depredations in Pots.
wattOnlie County, lowa, have been rather frequent
of late in that quarter, was captured iaat Sunday
and hanged at Council Bluff.

The MOO beautiful city of Jackson, Miss, is
now Callon.obltnneyollbt,” anexpressive of its deso-
lation.

4 John Xorrisey, the prizelighter, has made a
match at Oincinnati, to engage in a prize fight for
e2,000.

It Is stated that seventy-flea Mesasof , property
in Richmond, Va., have: been already libeled for
confiscation.

-- A bear, weighing over a hundred pounds when
dressed, was shot atEnglish creek, Atlantic county,
N, J., on the 3d tusk.
-Ilia said that in his plea fa' pardon ex. Vice

President Stephens still Insists on the righteous-
ness and necessity of slavery.

Dir. Edwin Booth is stated to benow domiciled
at New London.

Copper mining haS recently commenced at En•
field, Connecticut.

There are 6,000 hogsheads of tobacco at L7neh-
burg, Va.

A negro in Cincinnati chopped a man to death
With ahatchet for invading his domestic peace.

Two conviots escaped from Sing Sing on Wed-
naniay night last.

is so prevalent in Rolla, Xo., that a
genuine panto prevails.

The largest of the Indian tribesat the Wen Is
the Comanches. That tribe numbers 20,000 in all.

A love-sick youngman in BrOoklyn committed
suicide on Friday last.

Robberies in open daylight in Richmond are
becoming quite frequent.

FOREIGN ITEMS.
Dr. Manning, as titularRoma* Catholic Arch.

bishop of Westminster, will have authority over
twelve suffragan bishops—those of Newport, Bir-
mingham, Newcastle, Southwark, Salford; Shrews-
bury, Nottingham, Liverpool, Plymouth, Clifton,
Northampton, and Beverley. In his own immediate
diocese, which includes all London north of the
Thames, as well as the counties of Essex and Hert-
ford, there are two hundred and fourteen priests
with one hundred and seventeen churches and
chapels.

The Royal Academy of Sciences, Letters, and
Fine Arts of Brunette elected M. Louis Wolowskh
the eminent economist, member of that body. The
Academy also eleoted as members M.-Thiers and
M. Leon Bernier:oG M. Wolowski had already ob.
Wined the same honor from several of the Made.
mita of Europe, and 18president of the Academy of
Moral and Political Science.
-- The celebrated rebel elder, the Abbe Staid&

Una Moose, and his lieutenant. Francis Wilet7n-
ski, who were recently arrested, have been brought
before a military tribunal and convicted of having,
among other criminal acts, both formed part of dlf•
ferentbands of rebels since the commencement of
the ineurreetioe. For this they were condemned to
death, and hanged on the 23d of May.

-- A new literary venture Is to be added to the
numerous publications which have of late Sought
the public favor in London. The Argosy 18 the
name of the journalwhich is to number among its
writer* Mr. Clbsrlee Readeoniee Dinah Moloch,
and some of the Temple Bar.writers. '

The FrenchEmperor, whin at Genstantlne,
vited nye Arab chiefs to dine with him, on which
occasion he Bald he desired that everyArab in the
army,by services and Intelligence, should be able
torise to the highestgrades.

The Dante Festival has been brought to &Mae
with unabated spirit, and witha uniformsuccess in
an its phases and scenes. Not a single sof:Meet or
mistake, not the slightest disorder or brawl, have
saddened Or troubledany portion of the festivitisol.

In the debate on noFrench' Budget, M. Thkia
described the financialcondition of France as de..
plorable, while a EL Vintry statedit to be
satisfactory. We think that M.Thiene was right.

In the Spanish Congress aproposal foreleetoral
reform has been brought forward, but the Govern-.
moat opposed the proposition, which was Saber
quently rejected by HO against 105Total. '

The Emperor ofAustria has arrived at Path,
and I# oat IQhave statedthat, in aompnamewithhis

own Wish and that of the country, he would Submit
to the ceremony ofcoronation asRing of Hungary.

—A mounted battery of Englishvolunteer artille•
ry is in course offormation, to bear the title of “The
Antler:ie. and tobe composed ofgentlemen moreor

.1560 connected with literature.
Contrary to what is Stated In an oMoial organ,

it was believed that the session of the Pruden
Houses of Parliament would last tome weeks
longer.
—lt is announced that Carrera, President of

Guatemala, Is dead. Like Juarez, the republican
President of Mexico,be was a fall.blood
and a man of much

Therewere in Parte Hee strikes Of workmen In
contest with their employers—locksmiths, carriage•
builders, tailors, hatters and dyers.

Communication with Boors del Rio and the in.
Ceder 01 Mexico is cut off, In consequence of the
capture of Monterey and caroargo by the Justiati.

The side of M. de Mortara picture gallery has
closed in Paris. The total amount realized 18
1,666,8201 (upwardsof £67,000 )

The town of Toulon 18 going to present the
Prince Imperial with a handsome chateau,to in.
habit when he Is big enough.

A Roman CatholicChurchhas been, opened at
Nagasaki, Japan.

The second volume of Omar, It 10 Said,will
appear In Paris In the autumn.

The demand for labor in Canada 18 much
greater than the supply.

The Empress of Austria MAWS to hold her
Court atEisaingen this summer.

Obituary

DEATH OV TUB MILXICIAN GENERAL D. Kamm.
Dommeno.7—General D. Manuel Doblade, one of
Mexico's most distinguished generals and states.men, died yesterday afternoon, at a quarter to four,
at his lateresidence in New York,aged titty•three
years. General Doblado was born in the town of

F'edrePiedra Gorda, in the State of Guanajuato,
in the year 1819. AS early as IBM, General Dahlia°
gave indication of diplomats, and 'forethought.
Mooning With hie teacher the war Whin his iio•
vent:sent was to wage against Texas, he .Main•
tabled that Mexico was In danger of an invasion
from the United States and that the best policyfor
Mexico would be to Bell Texas to the Americans.
Even before being atlinitted to the bar he was elect.
ed as secretary to a departmental convention of the
State of Guanajuato. Belonging always to the
:liberal party, D. Manuel Doblado has served his
country faithfully In the capacity of Governor of
the State of Guanajuato, anti secretary and subset.
rinently judge'of the supreme Clonrt Hieability as
a statenuan was well known to the French, as was
proven by the following fact: Marshal Bassin.
wrote to him, inviting him to join the empire In its
scheme of intervention in Mexicanaffairs.

General Doblado removed some time ago to this
city, where he was still serving his 'Government at
the time of his death. He will. be deeply mourned
by all his republican countrymen, Tor In him they
have lost their right hand. Ithas not been decided
when his funeral will take place, as Senor Romero,
the Mexican minister, has been telegraphed to at
Washington, and he will take charge ofhis remains
on his arrival here.

.13.8ATH Or Silt GRABLES E. Gney.—Prom Eng-
land the death is also reported of the Right Honora-
ble Sir Charles E. Gray. Like all of that ilk hwhas
hem, from time to time, a number of ministerial and
dtploatatie posts ; but he IS beet known in America
as Commissioner for Lower calms& in MS. Sir
Charlie Gray died at the patriarchal age of eighty.

A Disastrous tire in Brooklyn

A very disastrous fire occurred at about three
o'clock on Sunday morning, at the corner ofFrank-
lin and Ohio streets, Brooklyn. The property de-
stroyed was a planing mill, belonging to the box-
factory establishment of illr. David Onodwillie. It
had heerwiloSed during the winter, but commenced
running about two weeks since. The building was
two aria a half stories high, and covered about half
a block. The rear portion was built of brick, the
front being constructed of wood. Two newrotary
shingle machines had recently been putup. Besides
these, the building was filled with valuable ma-
chinery, including a steam-engine, which was en-
tirely destroyed. In and around the mill was a
large amount of lumber, which was not spared.
Therewas no insurance upon the property. Mr.
GOOdwillie estimates that evo,ooo will not cover the
damages, The fire-alarm telegraph Seems to have
been at fault in not giving the alarm. Persona
living in the immediate vicinity of the fire strove to
do so, but did not know how to proceed. Solittle
attention has been paid to the location of the boxes
that no one at the fire was able to tell where one
could be lowed. So the building fell in before the
alarm was given. Several houses across the street
were blackened, and aresidence in the rear of the
mill was much damaged. The cause of the lire is
unknown, but it probably resulted frorn heated
bearings coming in contact with shavings. The mill
caught fire in this manner last summer, but was ex-
tlngniehed by the employees. No other cause can
be assigned for the conflagration.

BETURNSD 00143TBDIIRATES INRiousrown.--Over
five hundred Confederate prisoners arrived here
3 esterday evening,from Point Lookout, consisting
plinelpaily of Alabamians and Virginians. We
understand that the Confederates at Point Lookout
are being sent off alphabetioally. Thoselow down,
of course, will be the last to get home. Their
friends must, therefore, be patient.

One hundred and slaty of the Virginians were-quartered last night on Capitol Square. The
United StatesGovernment furnishes them with both
rations and transportation to their homes.—Rscl.
mondRepublic,l6lll. •

A HEALTH ORTICSR 8011 RICELMOND.—The medi-
cal directorhasrecommended to the Governor that
the present sanitary condition of the city requires
the Immediate appointment ofa health officer. Tao
Governor perfectly agrees withilhim as to the im-
portance of having, at this time, an experienced
medical gentleman, whoseduty it shall he to loves-

gate the sanitary Conditionof the city, but regrets
that he has no power to make the appointment.
He,however, in hisreply, suggests that the military
authorities should appoint one. Dr. William A.
Spence, formerly of Westmoreland, has bean re-
commendedfor the position.—Ricamond Republic,l6.

MIES Anne. E. DICKINSON INRaJECMOND.-11118
Anna E. Dickinson, well• knoWn as a lecturer and
politioban in the chief Northern oities,.reaohed the
city, on"a tour of observation, Thursday evening,
and stopped at the Monumental hotel. Yesterdayevening she changed her quartetB.to the Spotswood,
whereshe is nely stopping. One who has created
SO Markeda senstititaa in a vets monopolized entirelyat the South by the lords of creation, cannot MU to
attraet attention while here. Miss Dickinson, wepresume, will pay the Libby, Castle Thunder,thenegro schools, and the battle-fields a visit during
her sojourn,—.Ridesoned Republic,l6th.

Psnearcren Penn.—A few days dote we re-
oeived, from the preserving house of Prof.Benjamin
A. W. Nice, A. M., in Cleveland, Ohlo, several
bunches of fine Catawba grapes. This fruit was
taken from the preserving house in Cleveland,on
tho 11th, and brought to Philadelphia In a carpet
bag but, strange to relate, lOU nOne of Br 'flavor
by the journey. The grapes arrived perfectly safe,
and were as sound and as luscious asif fresh plinked
from the vines. Not only grapes, but everyother
kind of fruit is preserved by Prof. Nice, at Cleve-
land.

CITY IMIDIII3.
GBICTIMICOWS FI7RNISBING G00D5.311%George

Great, 610 Chestnut street, km jest added to hie
superb stook in this department a handsome assort-
meat of newthings,'lnoludlng novelties In Shirting
Prints, beautiful Spring Cravats, Summer Under-
clothing, &o, lits celebrated ss Prize Medal,' Shirt,
Invented by Nr. John P. Taggartl lB Unequalled by
anyother in the world.

Matadi:RS I 1 FAHRIONABLIt OLOTRING.--MeSSIS.
o:Somers & Son, No.625 Chestnut street, under
Jayne,s Hall,have the best stook of Clothingfor
the prices in Philadelphia. Their fits are unsur•
passed, andtheir selection of goods unequalled. Oar
returned soldierswill find this the'plarie ofall others
to getsuited in oivilianst dressat fair and reasonable
charges.

TimBEST FITTING SHIRT Or TEE AGE 111 " The
Improved Pattern Shlrt,”made by John C.Arrlson,
at the old stand, Nos. Iand 3 North Sixthat. Work
done by hand in the but manner, and warrantedto
give satisfaction. Libstook ofGentleman's Filrnlsh•
ing Gbods cannot be surpassed. Prices moderate.

PnoToOZIETHS PROM Liam BY GIITBRUNST,
Mr. F. Gutekunat, 704 and NOArch street, him just
published photographs, from life, of various sites,
of the Rev. Dr.Vaughn, General Pritchard, (the
captor of Jell Davis,) General Collis, GeneraiS
Meade, Howard, Fisk, and other distinguished per-
sonages, duplicates of which can now be had at hie
counters.

CONFECTIONS. HOTHOUSE GEAFES. &O.—Mr. A.
L. Valliant, Ninth and Chestnut, manufaotures the
finest goods in his department. His Chocolatepre.
potations, Roasted Almonds, Frenchand Amerloan
Mixtures, and a thousand other novelties, are un-
equalled. His delicious hothouse Grapes and other
fruits aro very tempting.

ELEGANT EATS YOE Lemus.—The Mixloan san
hats, made by Wood & Caty, 720 Chestnut street, are
indispensable to every ladyabout leaving the city
for the country or Bea-shore. Prices moderate. En-
tire Mock of straw goods selling off below Cost, to
close the season.

RATICIVO ROBES of everydeeoription for gale by
John C. Anion, Nog. 1 and 3 North Sixth *Meet.

BIWA= BU OT -ms MIL LIM/OWL—Prom Messrs.
Warner, Miskey, Ss Merrill, we yesterday revolved
a Metes bust of our late President; Abraham Lin
coin. The likeness has been well preserved, and
the bust le anornament that would greatly adorn
the parlors of our loyal citizens.

Enna STEOK 14. Ctn.'s Promos (little need) for
Sale atbargains. These ?bums have been used dn•
ring the past winterand spring at tioneertd, at pub.
lie Wins, and In private houses, and show no marks
of nse. price $2OO leo than new ones ofsame style,
atough an new ones have been rednee'd $75.

je2l.BBt J. E. GouLD Seventh and Chestnut sts.

A Gomm Wanninia.—The golden wedding of
English and Frenchpeace is to be celebrated In the
Crystal Palace, fifty years having passed slue the
two Whine were at war. All the chief dignitaries
upon both sides of the channel will be there, and all
will wear elegant and comfortable garments, made
at the Brown Stone Clotting Hsu or 'oakum &

Wilson, Nos. NM and 805 Chestnut street, above
Sixth, Philadelphia.

Ho I 7OR TRH SBA•SHORH OR 001711TRY.
Ladled', Stamina Hate.
Ladles' Sundown Hate.
Ladies , ChineseSun Hate.
Ladles' Twilight Hate. Lie2l et*

H. OKAWAIRTISR, 54 N. Eighth, below Arch.

Maxurriam Sirsnowner—These aelebrated Hate
for aea.idde and °entity wear axe the Nag for the
season, as exemplified by the quantity daily sold,
only at OaAhh7lB OATLYORD & SONe.
j01044 Continental Hotel.
Tun 'worm is cautioned against an imitation of

the Photograph Of Lieutenant General Grant, the
original of which was taken by F. Gutekunst, 704
Arch street. It is a bad copy. Theoriginal will be
known by my imprint on theback. jel6.OE

PiHWesT STTLRA STRAW AND SOFT HATS' fos
gentlemen and youths, now open •t

ORARLSB OAKPORD & 8018',
Pallet Continental Hotel.

A RAIIN MAXONTO Mess NoNNT ON A SMALL
Cerrren.—ThePetroleum Vapor Stove and Etas-
Light Company,810 Aroh street, is now in maoceea•
ful operation, and is ready to grantagencies in an
the prinolpal counties in Pennsylvania, Delaware,
sad New Jersey. Valuable county rights maybe
rewired byapplying at onceat the office of the Com-
pany, 819 Arch street, *7-n

rou WANT to getrid ofa Coughor Oold, or if
in need ofa remedy for Bronchitis, Asthma, or any
Pulmonary Complaint, try at once Dr. Jayne's Ex-
pectorant. Prepared only at 249 Chestnut at. jel7 at

Itnef -Eta, AND OATARREi intoomminlly treated
y J. Dunk M. D., Mulletand Strulet, maPine et.

Artilinial 'yea luseritd, Noobargi f4g

111081LE.
TEO IniViVaL OP TRA.DP,

The following,from the Mobile Newt of thefetb of
Tune, Is of Menet : "It affords us pleasure to 1/9-

cue the advancing strides which trade it age 112
taking In this city. A few short weeks ago Safi IVO
had, in a business point ofview, seven Sundays In *

week ; but Millehave takena great change. The
change of currency and the atrineeney of the Mili-
tary organizations made It atfirst somewhat diffi-
cult to effect mercantile transactions of any note,
mid those who could ran In goods and provisions
found ready sale and enormous profits ; meanwhile
it was discovered that money was far more abun-
dant than at first supposed. The removal of
military restrictions Imposed for the time on trade,
and the unseeing of the port, caused an immense
Influx or goods ofall descriptions; In fact, a cargo
met with ready sale almost as soon as it landed.
The city trade alone offered the most tempting in.
ducements to merchants. Day by day new stores
are being opened, and desirable stooks of goods are
being thrown on the market. The opening, of the
flyers and the resumption of business by the rail-
roads has added much to the trade of the city, but
nothing as yet compared to what it will be when
boats land their cargoes at the wharves of Mobile,
and said cargoes are sold in this marketand shipped
thence to such other cities of the world as the
shipper may wish. Justnow the merchants of New
Orleans are enjoying a good trade and doing a very
lucrative business. Theold through trade system
Is paying. Commercialaffairs Cannot be arranged
Ina day,but we expect in afew short weeks tonote
the arrival of many cargoes from the North, and
the flocking to the city of merchants and planters
from the interior, and Mobile again snuffle her
busy, beetlingoommemial

FINANCIAL AN U comMERCIAL
There fe verylittle movement In the stockmarket,

and with light sales prices remain at about last qui},

tailor's. Government loans were somewhat firmer,
notwithstanding the decline in gold. The Rats
sold at 110%, an advance of % ; the 6.20$ were steady
at 103, and 10405 at .96. There were no company
bonds offering, of any account, and the sales were
consequently light. There was little Said in oilyor
State loans; old city 6s were steady at 97. The
railroad share list Showed a failing•eff in prices;
Reading declined to 47; Norristown to 54%, and
Catawissa preferred to 25%; Pennsylvania Rail-
road contlutted steady at 55%. The oil Mocks are
very dull, and prices show no sighs of improvement.
City passenger railroad shares were firmly held
and in fair demand, with sales of Restonville at
16%; 49% was bid -for Chestnutand Walnut;64 for
West Philadelphia; 18% for Arolostreet ; 11%
for Race and Vine ;-s1 for Green and Coates ;

28 for Girard Collage ; 13 for Ridge avenue
11% for Lombard and South, am 11 for Union.
Bank 6100k8 are inactive, the only sales being of
Figment,and Mechanics' at 120. DO wag bid for
North America; 49 for Commercial; 28% for Me-
°hanks' ; 46for Penn Township; 51 for Girard; 29%
for ELanufacturers , and Mechanics', and 56 for Cora
Exchange. Canal shares continue very quiet, but
prices are without any material change. Lehigh
Navigation sold at 54%; 20 was bid for SChuylkill
Navigation common ; 27% for preferred do.; 116 for
Morris Canalpreferred; 7%for Susquehanna Canal,
and 29 for Delaware Division.

The following Is a comparative statement of the
earDlnge of the north PeonsvivanlaRailroad OOM
Pang
Earning In May, 1804....

" 1805....
1198,899 El
58,182 98

Decrease . $2,758 00
The board of managers of the Philadelphia and

Erie Railroad Company have rejected the act of
assembly passed last winter, authorizing the nom•
puny to Issue a preferred stook for the purpose of
completing sale UlifiDifibed work on the line of the

road, and in the harbor of Erie. The board of
managers have made satisfactory arrangements
with the Pennsylvania Railroad Company for tire
completion of the work.

The following were the quotation for gold yea.
terday at the hours named:
10 A. M 100v
11 A. Al_ _ l39y

137
1 P. X 138
8 P. X 148
4 P. X lassi
The subscriptions to the seven-thirty loan, re-

ceived by Jay Cooke yesterday, amount to $2,117,.
4C03 including one of $200,000 from Third National
Bank, St. Louis ; one of $60,000 from Second Na-
tional Bank, St. Louis ; oneof $lOO,OOO from Third
National Bank, Cincinnati ; one of $lOO,OOO from
Second National Bank, Boston; one of $lOO,OOO
from First National Bank, Wheeling, Pa.; one of
$106,000 freer Ninth National Bank, New York ;one
of $BO,OOO from Filet -National Dank, Dar Moines;
One of $50,000 from first National Bank, Marlboro,
Mass.; one of $102,000 from Union NationalBank,
Chicago; one of $lOO,OOO from N. Holmes & Son,
Pittsburg; one of $lOO,OO from National.Bank of
the Republic, Boston ; and one or $lOO,OOO from
National Bank ofthe Republic, Washington. There
were 1,487 individual subscriptions of $5OOllOO each.

The Central Pacific Railroa.:l Company of Cali-
fords, having completed the first forty miles of
their track, have received from the United States
Treasury the amount oft bonds authorized under
the act of Congress ofJuly 2, 1862, entitled “An
act to aid in the construction of arailroad and tele-
graph line from the Missouri river to the Pacific
ocean, and to Rode to the Government the use of
the same for postal, military, and otherpurposes ;"
and are offeringthe securities for sale through their
agentB New York. The bonds are issued in de.
nominations of $l,OOO, and are payable thirty years
after date, maturing 4anuary 16, 1805. The interest
le at therate Of 6per cont., payable half yearly in
lawful money. The issue and delivery to the com-
pany of these bonds constitute ipso facto a first
mortgage on the whole line of the railroad and tele,
graph, together with the rolling stook, Natures, and
property of everykiaft. And Azt the event of the
refusal or failureof the company to redeem Said
bonds when required so to do, by the Secretary of
the Treason, in accordant* With the provisions or
the act of July26, 1862, theroad, *Raton the swat's,
functions, immunities, and appurtenances thereto
belonging, and also all lands granted to this coin.
pany by the United Statee, which, at, the time or
default, shall remain in the ownership of the said
company, may be taken possession of by the Seem
tary of the Treasury for the use and benefit of the
United States. So that thebonds have not only the
ordinary guarantee 'of United Statessecurities, but
have also the speoltio pledge of the largest railroad
enterprise on thecontinent.

Secretary MoCull:Mh having 00111pleteil the ap-
pointment tif commissioners to investigate and re-
portupon the sources of internal revenue, the nom•
mission has taken up its quarters at the New York
Custom House, and will commence its business this
week. The members of the commission are: Ste-
phen Colwell,Philadelphia; S. S. Hays, Chicago;
David A. Wells, Troy ; withE. B. Elliott, of Bos-
ton, Secretary.

At the tobaooo-growers, meeting in Louisville,
last week, itwas decided to hold a national oonven
tion oftobaceagrowers on the second Wednesday
In September. One subjcct to be considered Is the
Just method of taxing tobacco. A committee was
appointed to correspond with the tobacco men in the
different States, and make- arrangements for hold•
fag the convention.

Confederatebonds show no signs of improvement
abroad. The English press is grumblingover the
fact that the rebel loan has already entailed upon
the nation a loss of ten million dollars. Seeking for
a scapegoat, they museRussell of having led them
Leto Confederate semnities, by his constant riser•
tions that the Government Of the South had duly
constituted itself, and that a restoration of the
Union by force orarms could not be imagined.

The Iron and Steel Association, at their resent
meeting in Chicago, adopted a resolution in. favor
of the use of the ton of2,000 pounds!- in all transao•
tions. The discussion upon the Subjoin Showed that
through the action of the internal revenue laws and
the regulations of many railroad companies, 2,000
pounds is in large use throughout the country, that
many lron•Workers now employ noother ton in their
accounts.

Dining the week ending June 17, there were
fcrty three Lew national banks organized with an
aggregate capital of $10,962,871.

A national bank has been organized in Savannah,
which is the first institution underthe national oar-
unify act establlshed in the State of Georgia. It is
called the A.First National Bank of Georgia."" Itsomeers are—L. 0. Norvell, president, J. Spivey,
cashier; Francis Sorrell, T. W. Lathrop, Robert
Erwin, Noble A. Hardee, and Henry S. Fitch,
directors. •

The Controllerof the Currencyhas decided that
no certificate authorizing the commencement of
business should be Issued to anybank while its State
circulation exceeded the amount allowed by lawfor
a national bank of the same capital. This deolsion
doesnot prevent banks from perfecting their con•
version by filingpapers and depositing bona; but
certificates of authority will not be sant to theta
until the circulation is brought within the proper
limit.

The following la the amount Of Nal tranapOlted
ever the Lehigh Valley B,allroad for the Weak end-
ing June 17'1000; wens. 1M.01401381,7. TOTAL.

Where shippedfrom. Tons Owt Tons Owl Tons Owl
Hazleton . .... 1,742 03 • 81.997 01 83.739 01
East Sugar Loaf. •8,148 C 6 49.408 14 46,646 00
Blount Pleasant 617 10 10,817 06 11,131 16
Jeddo 1.27616 -47,26100 98,476 16
Raleigh. ....... 1,8,6 00 23,983 06 24,839 ea
Bbervale Coal Co, ..—..•••• 263 01 11 841 02 12 124 03
Stout Coal Co 686. 12 18,316 17 18.931 (0
Connell Bidge.• 1,675 e 8 43,609 00 40.382 08
Beek Mountain. 1,201 06 27,121 7.0 98,52.7 16
New York alld Lehigh,. 73919 .20.78218 31,522 16
Honey 8r00k.... .. —. 1 890 14 41.086 11 40,717 06
GermanPenns. Coal Co.. 489 16 18,017 12 /8 487 88
Spring 14.7,6.11 34 776 11
Coleraine .. 18.812 14 18,892 14'
Beaver Meadow D. .. 607 08 607 06
Lehigh Zinc •—• . 6,1139 01 6,095 04
John Conners 162 19 1 657 03 1,710 01
Mahoney 158.11 73,340 04 73,629 16
Baltimore 695 16 12,069 01 12.009 (6

Franklin 641 01 9,957 e 0 10,49801
Consolidated...... 19.808 18 19.808 16279 03 9,737 11 10.006 14
Lehighand _Bagemehanna 688 02 10,893 01 11,68103
Landmeasee's 121 12 6,989 16 5,612 08
Wilkesb'e Coal & Iron00 941'13. 8,60312 4,645 06
Lehigh COO and Bay. Co, ..164. 07 164. 07
Othernipper. .. ... 10 196 10 203 00
WarrenBun-- —••• 22 11 22 11
Totall2 698.192 04 616,644 16

Correspondlat week lastyear...-.... 00 676.830 16 711,1C0 16
Decrease— ..... 06 77,638 11 94,465 19

Statement ofthe Delaware Dipision Oat tim-
pani of Poll2loV.Vellia :

Tollsreceived for week ending 17th inst... 1117,2130 17
Do. corresponding week 11680 year.. 0,145 02

IxLoretta, for the week 1 0 135 11

Total'amount tong to Suns 18,1864 $68,080 90
Total amount toile to Jun. 17,1866 49,084 76

Decrease in 1885 4517,628 15
Drexel & Co.quote:

New United States Banda, 1881 109340110
.1 " " Certif.of Indebt'sg. 98 IfIP 99

Old U.S. Certificates of Indebtedness. 993;1fg 99;,7
New U. S. 7 3-19 Notes ssragtoo
Quartermasters' Vonohers 96 (1 97
Orders for Certificatesof. Indebtedness. 98349 gg
Etold_ 188 1139
gtorlling Exonall110..•••••
6-20 Bonds, Old
6.20 BOndo, DOW
10•!0 Bonds

1.51. 15s
102341210RM
/02-1.08

98 gog
bales ofSto4

_
THE PII111•1

200 Caldwell. 2,‘
'MO do eb 2 44
200 Jersey Weil INfoo do .... ......•

• 1,%
220 •,..«

ITO Maple bhado• .•• • 1M
.1°4.11Y

,ne, June20:
O BOARD.
820 Bolsi. 81200 Olen Rook 4.X200 d0........... » 4X
100 2 44

800 011 °reek d< 03. blO IX
t(K)

SSCOAI100 I,X
Tank 1342eci Dunkard .81100tit 12 1 44200 Timmsts .......blO .81100 do blO . 81200 blO .81000 do.-- .81110gala nt bland...ll-162001-15200 do 1I,OIQ X

Olive Breach 1-IS
KO Blg.Tank 128
CALL.
100 Wei 154
200,Wattial Island..., 1
200 Bllllllioß Vera.-- 1
203 Walnut Island d9O .94
200 .94
100 .94
500 Tionesta. bgo
200 Bit
100min,0.•..... •

100Keystone . blO 1Y
300 D221841111....“. 190 .09

POET OF PHIL&DELPIEM, JUNE 20.
SUNR18N8e4.89 I SUN51T8.7.21 I HIONWATER 12. 41

ARRIVED.Brig Kalamo, Morris, 17 days from Cordenait,with =clams and Began to Harris ac Stotesbnry.Brig G T Ward, Willoby, a days from Port Royal,In ballast to Workman & Co.Brig Hunter (Br), Faulkner, 18 days from Som.brero, with guano to Moro Phillips.
150hr Addy Ulrich(Sw.4l), Robinson, 18 dayS IBMSombrero, with guano to IWorbPhillip.
Sohr .7 M. Lewis, Shute, 7 days from CharleSton,inballast to Carman, Merchant, & Shaw.
&Mr. Central America, Phinney, 8 days fromFortress Monroe, in ballast to Workman & Co.sem. Wm Gregory,Regan, 14 dap from Matan-zas, with molasses to E O Knight & Co.
SohrPhilanthropist, Romer,lo days fromBangor,

with lumber to captain.
Steamer Chester, Warren, 24 bourn from New

York, with mdse to W P Clyde &
Steamer. Bristol. Obatles, 21 hours from New

York,withW PClyde & Co.
SteamerBuffalo, Jones, 88hour; from Washing-

ton, in bailligt to W P Clyde & Co.
SteamerSid. Bacon, 40 hours from Riobtoond,Vit,

in ballast to W PClyde & Co.
SteamerE NFairo lands, Trout, 24 hours frOm NewYork, with mdse to W M Baird & Co.
SteamerAnthracite, Green, 24 hours from Now

York, with mdse to W .21 Baird & 00.
CLEARED.

Stealnahlp Gltana (Span), Sagas, Havana.
Bark Eliza (Br), Holloway. St Jago de Cuba.Brig J Blokmore, Tracey, Boston.
SW Thomas Jefferson, Phillips, Cardenas.
Behr E.Richardson, Pinney. Boston. •
SourStarlight. BITWide, BOrton,
SchrMaggie Van Dusen, Onion, Belton.
Sekr Ariel, Treworgy, Portsmouth*.
Bohr.O W Elwell, Hart, Jtalllinere.
Bohr Mary Mimes, Onsimplon, Alexandria,
Str HL Gaw, Iler. Baltimore.
Str Glee S Olen% Boi len, Waektplopa,

TEL PRESS.--PHILADELPHIA; WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21, 1865:
BALES AT THI EBOIILAR BOARD OF BBOKSRB.

Reporttd by Hewes Mittsr, & Co., No. IND S. Third St
BEFOIDI BOARDS,

NV Beading It 47
FIRST BOARD.

10(0II86s. '81.....a0npD033. 203 /anew Well 1/‘
IWO II 8 6-20a.... .eouplo3 100 Iltallheawf -_!•• 2
BUD V/3 10 40e.cah coup 96 100 Caldwell 011 2/4.
100 Celts 6a, 01d...C&0 87 810 /auction OilOwn
7CO d0..87 100 do
1(0 PO /1/119 - • • oak 400 Atlas ...•....,•••••. .66

do.---- 55X I bll 60 • • ell I 0.114 •68
]CO Catewlwas Pref... ABC 100 Reading R 4736
100 Olen Nock Of 100 do-- 4739

690 do• b 8 el/ 1 100 . do • 47./i
100 ..... X. 100 cash 47X

DETWSEN BOARDS._

200 Maple 86ad5....6.20 111nd01)11.....b30wa 21i
000 do Wi1233 liastonville K.. lots 1036
100 do. . ..... 13X 000 Caldwell.oll..cash 2.16"

Dradrard, %NDReading 47
ee Mt Nicholas ].44 ,100 dn. -

Lshfah lgav stock.. 04%100 do,
30 do...•.•« Iwo- (to. • 402
0 Norristown 21% t100 Solzyl Prof .13.18 27

SECOND BOAID;
Penns 65X4100*loading 8. »»a2O 43;.4

6 ..
60%400 de . —.453 46%

100 Fehl 1 :env Prete%) 27%1103 40%
2%0 Walnut Island-1 1 16'110 do.. —6W46 55

66 4 Farb mesh 8k....120
400 ~ .... 66 ISOOTetr Homestead.... 4
WOReading 46% 200 do . 4
100 do•—•—•-•---630 46%11600-orn Planter. 2

APTIM LEDIEI.
100 Green Mountain 8.161 S O 100 St Nicholas Oil 1%
103 Excelsior 661 100 Reading 11, 45 46%

ISAIAS AT THE CLOSE.
NO GreenMountain 8 8 16. IGOBoyers Oil, b3OlB-100
100 Beading B .000 Jersey Wall ••• 1%
MO Walnut island 11-166 1 1(0 47
100 Sanction. --16 2%1
The New York Poei of yesterday says:

The loan market Is Inactive, and abundantly sap•
plied at 806pet cent. Governments are steady.

Gold le lower today ; the opening price was 139;
the highest 189%, and the !Omni 187%. At the close
188% was bid.

Peters the board, New York °antral was quoted
at 91%, Erie at74%, Hodson River at 108, Rending
at 98%, •Bliohtgan Southern at 62, Cleveland and
Pittsburg at 66.

Thefollowing quotations were made at the Board,as compared with yesterday
,re Mon. Adv. Dee.

17. II 6e. coupon 110
II S 8.48 coupOne..--..........-10334 USX ..

it.S. 6520 cannons. neter.......19334 103% • • hi
IT 8. 10 40.coupone.•..-...... 964 913,%

c'eritiloates 999', 99,0 •
• •

Tennessee 70 70%
Idissouri 71 0.956
Atlantic Mail-•. . ..... 172 X
New Ton 91% 92% • •

Brie .. 74............ 701 • . 134
Erie pxeterred. 8311 82 ,Ye •

•

Hudson 140 - 234Beadin .. 0214 91
Michigan 110 1
Michigan bouthern..-........ elk. 63m, . I,f(

Atter the board the marker rallied, and. Bnbse•
queutly declited. At the cloce Erie was offeredat
74, and DlMllualt Southernat 6134. Later, Eriese-
covered to 7231.
semi. Weekly Review of the Philadelphia

Markets.
Jura' 20—Evening.

The produce markets are very dull to-day, and
prices are unsettled and drooping, owing to the de-
cline in gold. Flour is very quiet. Wheat and
Corn have declined. Cora is without change. Cot-
ton is in fair demand, but prices are rather lower.
In Iron there is rather more doing. Petroleum is
less active, Provisions are very firm, but the
sales are limited. Whisky is without change.
Wool continues quiet atlabout former rates,

The Flour marketcontinues very dull, and holders
are more anxious to sell. The only sales we hear or
are in small lots to the retailers and bakers, at
from $6@6.60 per bbl for common to good superfine,
$8.75@7 50 for extra, $7 76@8 76 forextra family,and
$0a10.60 per bbl for fancy brands, as to quality.
Eye Flour and Corn Mealcontinue duilatabout
previousquotations.

Gamy.—There is very little demand for Wheat,
d prices have fallen off; about, 8,000 bushels soldin lota to the at from mono. p baghel far

Mir to prima reds, and white at from 2000220 e /tibushel, as to quality. Rya is selling in a smati
way at 900 It bushel. Corn is dull ;small sales ofmime yellow are making at 980 bushel. Oats
have declined; 6.000 bushels Peneylvanla and
Delaware sold at 72#1660, Closing at the latter rats.

Pnovierons are rather firmer, but the transact-Rona are in small lots only. Small Sales of Mess
Pork are making at $28@29 bbl. Mess Beef is
held at $17022g bbl for country and oity.paaked.
Bacon, as we have noticed for some time past, eon.
dunes rather scarce; about 100 molts of plain and
fancy eanvased Hams sold at 19 y,e3se qg h, Sides
at 1643190, and Shoulders at 163,10170 16. Green
Meats are without change. Rams in pickle sobi
at 18ii:@200/I it, and Shouldersin salt at 1440
lb. There is verylittle doing InLard ; Bales ofbids
and toe are making at 198200/I it. Butter continues
null ; small sales of solid.paaked are making at
from 16@250 19 it, and Goshen at SO©sic 'ft Small
Sales of New York Cheese are making at 15@170 fRlb. Eggs sell at 28©30c dozen.

M./STALLS. —Pig iron Is more active, with sales
of No.lat $35 ton. Scotch Pig is quoted at 110
@42 ti ten. Manufactured Iron continua quiet at
about formerrates.

Baas.—QUereitrek le In. good demand; email
sales of let No. 1are making at $32 50 ton. Tan-
Ears' Bark Is sellingat slB@2o ig cord.

CANDLEB.—TaIIowCandles continue quiet at for-
seer rates : Adamantine 65 are firm at 23@250, and
Hotel at 27@280 lb. In Sperm Candles then Is
little or nothing doing.

Corrine continues scarce, and there is verylittle
(Meg ; small lots of Rio are reported at 18@22y4•ia lb, in gold.

cokr..—PrleeB continue unsettled, and the mar-
ket Is very dull; cargo sales are reported at Port
Richmond atfrom s6@O 75 $1COTTON is In fair demand, but prices have de-
clined ; about 200 bales of middlings sold at ela
lb, cash.

'neg.—Codfish areselling at B%GO/I lb. Mack
erel arerather quietat from $24.g25 t) b1 for shoreis ; $14015for Bay do ; 817 for snore o. 2.3 ; for
Bay do, and 02.5001 ft bbl for large and small
No.as. •

FEATHEML.-SELIOS are making at from 601/630ib•

FAVITS.—In foreign there to Wiry little doing;
small sales of Orangell and Lemons are malting at
36010 O boa. Dried Apples are rattier dull, and
quoted at 7@tior lb. Pettotles mufflingat 200220tor quarters, and is§27o % lb for halVes.

NAVAL STOEBB Continue very quiet, withsmall
BMW of Rosin at $74311. bbl. Spirits of Turpen-
tine is selling ina small way at $1.745@1.80 idgal-
lon.

OlLS.—Lard Oil isDoane; small sales of winter
are making at 11155a4.613 VI gallon. Linseed Olt Is
selling at 81.1861.22 qii gallon. Petroleum Is less
active, lair demand, with and at alias° for orude,
51603,10 Jur en....i..1n band- and Wand If gallnafor free, as to qualltf,

Rios.—Smallsales of Rangoon ate making at 93i
@No, and Carolinaat 11@i2e ID.

SlCYLlS.—Flaneed is selling, in a small way, at
62 5062.36 bn. Clover continues scarce and doll;
we quote at 68400 IF 64 Its. Timothy ranges at $3O
3.50 per kn.

SPlll.l7l3.—Brandyand O-Inaravoryquiet at about
former rates. New England Rum sells In asmall
wayat $2.30©2 35 gallon. Whisky continues dull,
ard Prices are unsettled ; about 200 Ms POtt/tBV.•Mita and Western sold at $2.06@2.09 gallon.

SlMAle.—Holders areJinn in their, views. Small
losB Of Cuba sold at from Maga in :gold, and Porto
RICO at leygOiSop Itin currency.

,TaLtow.—Sales of oltrrendered at 10,/1.0340
IR lb-

WOOL.—The firmness ofholders limits operations,
and the market is dull ; small sales are making at
60670 e for common to fine fleece, and tub at from
750780 114 ib, asto quality. •

Thefollowing are the reoelpts of Flour sod Grain
at this port to,day :

Flour 1 660 bblB.
Wheat 4,200 bus.
Corn 2 800 bas.
Oats 3,700 bus.

New York Markets, June 20.
BREADErtrITYS.—The markot for State and. West.

err. Flour is dull and 104150 lower; sales 6 000 bbls
at $6 600616 for superfine &sty ; $6 lO@6 20 for ex.
toe State $6 R606,40 for ohcfeedo; $5 oo@s75 for
superfine Western; $6.100660 for common to me-
dium extra Western ; $6.7606.90 foroommonto good
shipping brands extra round-hoop Ohio.

Canadian Flour is 60100 lower; sales 850 bbls
at $6.1606.46 for common; and $6.6008.80for good
tc choice extra.

Southern Flour is lower. Wog 500bbls at $767 80
for common and $7.90@12 for fancy and extra. Rye
Flour is quiet.

Wheat is dull and 5o lower; Sales 7,000 bushels
choice No. 1 Milwaukle at $1.41 for extreme. Rye
is dull. Harley is quiet. Oats are dull and 2a30
lower. The Cornmarket is dull and 20 lower; sales
29 000 bushels at 80@85o for mixed Western, and
86@870 for kiltbdried.

Pnovreforre.—The Pork market Is lower; sales
2,000 bbls at $26.70(027 60 for new mess ; $25 60Q25
for '6B-64 do, cash and regular way, closing at $24,10;

50@19 for prime, and 122E0)20.25 for prime mess.
Cut meats are quiet; sales 860 pkgs at 11@l3ge

for Shoulders, and 16vallofor Hams.
Tim Lard market Is lower; sales 750 bbis at

watswir 15 dull ; sales 200 bbls at $2.02@2.03.
TALLOW Is lower; Sales 80,000 Its at 10/21030.

Pittsburg Petroleum Market, June 19.
The Petroleum 'market, particularly refined, inbond, has been annually active during the wash

whichhas just closed, and while the general tone
of the trade is firmness, there is no improvement
tonote in prices. Crudewas firmer yesterday and
to•dey than it wee during the early part of the
week, and with a good demand, both for home me
and shipment, anadvance of fully one.lialfcent
Aaiun has been established-216213i0,barrels re-
turned, and 20@2e3i0barrels included, according to
gravity. We note sales today of 800bbls at 21e ; 307
at 2l e• 800 at 2130,find 500jat 20c. A despatch
from 011 City to-day reports crude at .5.25@6.60 'lll
bbl, at the wells, and thirty inches ofwater in the
Alleghenyriver at that pointand rising. Refilled,
in bond, was lets active to-day, though the market
is, it anything, a shade firmer, and holders general-
ly unwilling t ll at current quotations. We note
a sale of200 bbis for immediate delivery In Phila-
dilphiaat 550, and 500 for August--15th to 8011a—at
550, delivered in Philadelphia. Free oil Is drill and
without quotable change. Ilundium is is fair de.
mend and sells readily at $8.60 i bbl. sales and
nochange to note in Naptha.

Providence Market, inns 10.
PRINTING. VLOTen.—Nrarket active. Most Of the

sills Sold from one to four months ahead. The
printers threaten to Import graygoods from Eng.
land, but It Wall never known for any money to be
made on Imported gray printing cloths. A piece of
graygoods weighing six pounds may be tatWaisted
to contain about a pound and ahalt of starch or
May, called Fuller%earth. The following are the
sales 8,000 pleees 02802, private terms ; 20,000 do.
50x60, 150, to be made; 6.000 do.56060,180, on hand;
25,000 do.64664, private forms ; 41,000 dO. 24E03, leo,
to be made ; 25,000 do. 04804, lege, to be made;
so 000 do. 64x84, 170, to be made ; 8,000 do. 64864,
173.0, to be made; 24,000 do. 64x04,180, to be deli.
vered in June and July ; 8,000 do. ROI, 190, on
hand. Totalnumber of pleoes, 177,000.

PHILADELPHIA. BOARD OP TRADE.
TgourroN BsowA,
EDWARD LAPOIIROADI, C lOll. OP TUB Marra'.HURRY LIM'S,

MARINE ISTELLItemcm.

MEMORANDA.
Stearin%lp Constitution, Greenman, from NeOrleans 10th Inst., via Key West, Fort Fulani,Fort Monroemsh,at New York on Monday.ndstecoaddpjJolorado. Bradbury, from NewnityrA„,,for Panama and San Francisco, at Rio Janelrysti:old and ready for sea.
Ship Regent, Hamblin, for Nerf York, wal loo„fog at Calcutta 6th nit.shHustonchtneOrt, and Gobands, theton, for Hun, were proteeding down the rizerfrom Calcutta oth un.Ship 014 of New vortr, days from Li.verpool, at New York on Monday, with Die paisail.aers. 27th alt., lot 40, ion 85 'A, panted ship we,Tapfoott. fromLiverpool for New York'Ships Golden Hind. Davie; McMahon, Thatchaf,National Eagle, Matthews, and Hate Prince, heyb,‘were loading at Calcutta6th tilt. for Boston.Bark HI J Smith, Smith, sailed from Rio JaneiroBth ult. for Callao.
Brig Romance, Duncan, hence at Cape--Bth haat , tosail for Nassau.
Scbr Martha, Baker, hence for BostOn, at Nee.port 17th inst., and sailed again.
Sohn W L Darling, Barter, hence for Pont,mouth ; ii w Benedict, Gate. hence for Salem ; pa,oahontas, Berry, and Mercy Taylor, Nioltortot,hence for Roston, sailed from Newport 17th hit;,Sohr W H Rowe, Harris, hence at Provident,18th inst.
Behr John Dorrance, Hewitt, sailed from Pro*dance 17th inst. for Ude port.
Scbr Jesse Williamson, Jr, hence for Buhr,sailed from New London 17th inst.Bohr H W Benedict, case, hence at Salem 'nthinstant.
Sobr 0 S Edwards, Gandy, salted from Salon17th Ind. for thla port.
schrff Buena Vlata, I.loLane, hence at New nee.ford 17th Inst.
Sohn Ida L Howard, MoDudie, and Cora, gel,ley, cleared at Portland, Masa, on Monday, for Weport.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
The Von

R Newton, New York
Owen 0 Owen, N Y
George G Porter. N Y
0 P 40 Henry, N Y
J W Gregory & le, N Y
B Smith & wr, N Y

tinenUil.
John S Dickson, Bo,WoreRobt A Fisher, Be'throeT Hatier & la, LintonE A Sanborn& is, VsJas W Sweet, Bluth/orsS L Hershey, PennsW A Mellon, Carlisle,J Criswell, Shirmenva'Arthur Blair, JerseyOkiGee H Mu, Now YorkFSteven, TrentonR E Tkompsov, ityL Keever, CincinnatiGeRedman ,e, Oily PointMr WashingtonA. Bell, Maryland
W 0 Todd, BostonB J Cromwell, U S NDe Vonage, N YorkIrks Carroll Virgiola'R NNeblett, Virginia
J M Williams, aI U, ye,B Snyder, Pottsville
MiceGambrili, Halt
A. Gambrill, BaltimoreE H Purdy, New York
Chas E Forman, N YorkF Oemblos& 2 oh, N Y
S Bryant, Massaohasetn
Mies illagtisson
W A Logan, Pottsville
Jacob Reese, Pottsville
W W Knox, Pottsville
3 a Polfrey, Boston

&eroded, °Maim:at!
Geo W Gage, Mow
J 0 Sager, Middlet, N Yw 9 Presby, New York
A S Sturtevant, N y
wlt Mlneot, N Y
J V Satterly, N Y
E J Baldwlo,N Y
Eyeaktians, N Y _

IP Brackett & la, MEM
J 11 FainSWOrth and wife
W Einstein, St Louis
John Black, New York
John UKayser, N Y
B UKayser, New Yerk
James Murphy, N Y
Geo Leary, New York
W D Booth, New York
A Glikeson, New York
B D Gardiner,New York
J U Fullerand wife
D G Campbell, Md
Geo C Hubinwtil, N Y
Henry Heath, New York
E M Gladden, NinvYork
E WPage, New York
B Peters, Georgia

W Duncan, Georgia
Hush Bone, Virginia
Edw B Gruen d la, N j
F A Babcock, New York
H F Williams, Mass
J L Moses, Augusta, Ga
J A Gunn, Brandon,Miss
J. Lathrop, Boston
C P Muidenterg, Read'g
It 11 Phipps 81: wI, Balt
0 D Jones & wt, Bait
J B Carroll & son, Maine

Cohen,Sarannah,Ga
141 Tabett, Chicago
SL Allen, Cleveland
W H Clark, ra.
R. Clark,Pa
G B Barnes, Hartford
Miss nestles
Max Mclntyre
3 N Lightner, N Y
E M Keith & wt, Balt
I Entwiele, Alex, Ya
T L Johnson, Lynchburg

Lutons, N

W J James, New JerseyCi W oowperthwalt, A JG N Morels, New YlritG S MeOullough&wf,ala
,PBurgess, New York

G Oofiln, New York
A B 'Knapp, New York

A. Gillett New Yorg
0 J &Oton,utulaslnnalloJ W Moseley & la, La
J D Bradley, Warn, D CS S Morrill,Boston
F F Neel, Va
P Simon,Chicago
J H Jones, Pa
W Wreuareld, Baltlnvot
J M Vanetdel, Ohloagoi 3 0 Illasdale, N Y

- - -

EMO, Springing Mass
PMangan, opring, Slug
Nits E P Winslow, Wash
E OPotts, Norristown
J. Tores, Norristown
J B Harvey, Del
J Moore, NJ
J Wateon, i 7 S N
C H Wells, N Y
W L Helfenstein, Pottsv;
B M Sager, Paiddlet, NY!
J K Zook, Port Kennedy
S Walker, Pori 'Kennedy
Mrs t)ol Dolman, Wash
W G Vermllye, N Y
W W Bucking, N Y
B Van Voorhies & lap L I
J W Iloblzeon, Attleboro
W Ridgeway, N

P E Toles, N'YJoin Gait, Newburg
Adam Pontare, N Y
J R ()Tooker, N J
T Eloyerdatd: lir Y
J F whitney, N Y

J Friable, N Y
olan Jackson, N J

The
JosL Swoyer, New York
R Hammond, Boston
P T Jones. Washtugton
J DaUOD, Forrest larore
FK Dearborne, U S N
J Dugan & wr, Wash
3 F Berry, City

G Brown, U S N
W F Watson & wi, MO
S Parker, Penns

Gowiley, Phila
S F Norton, Washington
C C Grogan, New York
1-1 Schutz, Washington
JOLD P Fentress, Md
Lt HN 0-nbittes, U S A
Mrs Gublues,

Jos H Wlieon, N Y
F.Talbot, New York
W ft Holmes, Boston
B F Bragg, Boston

,Frank Miller, N Y
IFredk Jarrett, 14 ROM
E Bobbins, New York
M T Sporry, Conn
T B Oumings, Penna
Frank Weiner, PODIA
0 T Tauber, Lancaster
John Fisher, Lancaster
B Abrams, Reading
S 11 Adams, Reading

G Hopkinson, Ala
Airs HOMEIIIBOI2 Zr. oh, Ale

B Thornton, Ala
O Kauffman, flolumbla

Potthager, N 0
()apt Lavallorie, N N

Ferrier, Landastor, Pa
D Biy, Pittsburg
O B flare, England
W Wright, England
0 J Hall, Delaware

Oapt McCracken, Pa
C Mullin, Harrisburg
E Curyon, Harrisburg
J Whitman, Harrisburg
L Kauffman, Penna
J A Althoure, Reading
GNeaye & la, Litiz, Pa
S G Scott, N
S J Hildebrand, N Y
BF orbiscn, New York
G Bosull, Kentucky
R F Elliott, Eentuek,
Miss E Elliott,Kentucky
Raster 0 Elliott, Ky
G S Hannan,Washington
E Perry, New Bedford
D W Courtney, Penns
D P Ellie, Penna
H liNyinettouse. PhUa
MrsH D Lyon & dan,N YlJ Swinburn, New York
Gen R A Nelson, N 0
Geo Mears_ Penna

Mies Fisher, Delaware
A G SargentNew York.Glover,Boston

II Templin, Easton
S oDlokey, Penne
G 11 Rumple, Penn&
G W Oars, Pittsburg
J Burns, Lewistown
J. Potter, Lewistown
J R Burns, Lewistown.
JK Obildrey h wf,

L Plikanton & la, Va
N Wilson, Virginia
E Greenbaum, Balt

R WHOA, Del
Jan Freud, BtooklYnB 11.111man, Y

Onlbroth, Del

3 A 3.01103, Penns
Rii_ ,lttierow, Po

1O0 0ttft7:11,%6T:4
i.P Gostlor, Pa

J Chaswiair, Md
N166H Otaswidk, Md

lega. nft
L M Stapler, Worcester
P /Away, U S N
J Duffy, S N
J Chester, Witch, D 0
J Williams, Maryland
R L Korean, Maryland
A .1 Pritchard, USN
A klarabborger, MiQ Ok
G K Fort, Savannah, GM
'r H Tuthill, U S A
TX Whitlock, U S A
E R Noble, Money, Pa
E Holder, Felton, Del
S Kremer, Phoenixville'S B Beeme, Allentown
Miss A DI Yeager, Agent
Miss Lowell, Allentown
GO3l B F Bell, Pa

Manes.
oL. WhttO HIMW Chapman, Bethlehem
A Wool.), Bethlehem
H W Mathews, Lima, Pa
P P Collins, Smyrna, UI
J E Bailey, Texas
0 BleCanty, NOW York
E A. Miller, Now York
Immo Ward, Pottemsie
S Llohtenthaler, Pala
J F Anguattin, Batten
J A Lemon, Blair
DBiy, Pittsburg
J 4 1.1 Celderwood, Tyrant,
.7 Haignett, Ligonier, Pa

L Fulkerson, N C
S FDußois, Bridgeton
D Schwartz, Elmira, NY
W Whitaker & son, Pa
W H Brisbane, Sr & la
W H Levan, Sebyl Have
E Twaddell,Hanoosk,NY
T Osterhont, Tunkhan'ck
MissA Darlington, Pa
R Darlington, Pittsburg
C Fleming Stiar liarristig
PH Thompson& son, Pa
Cleo S & la, Bag-do
W H Baker & las Banal°

W Canning, N °tisane
Col J 11 Willets N
R Eastman, Boston
MIEB A Stopp, Allentown
Miss Stopp,Allentown
W Brooks, TM:MOSSO
Alex Berenton, N York
A Fortenbangh, Patna
3-Stan:QUO, Penne
la Id Brubaker, Penna.
Mrs E A Mowry,Plttst4

ericali
J S Houghton
H Curtis, New York
C G Minor, Vermont
Jos C Brown, Reading
H Fonderamith, Penna
CH Sharer, Trenton
W Liminirg, Trenton
G A Simmons, Prov, R I
Thos O Dann, U S N
D W Chambers, Del
Isaac Maltose, Reading
S H Sibley, Portland
Geo Hunt, Prov, R I
FF Sanborn, Boston

D Smith, Boston
C W Knight, S N
J EWiles, Penn
L B Turney,Pittsburg
FR Brown & la, Wasidn
FHHudson&in,NY
David Hand & Wl. N J
S R Magonagle & wf, NJ
FSpenoer, Maryland
J 15 Brown & la, Bait
TTailor, New York
Min Taylor, New York
E M Hood. Bridgeton
ORM JR Wells, Wash

J A Parsons, New York i
NE Sherwood, New York
W L Blrokhead, N Y
J B Nemil, Middletown
W Longman, New York
09sen Haves, Marylon
IE4W Shinier,Poona

F Wertz, M D,Berke

ID 0 Smith, Pottsville
L Chamberlain .4c le, Ya
J Saundent New Jersey
A HBennett, Wash, D C
E E Johneon, New York

I W M Willies, Wash, D C
0 Seat, Vermont
G Sicitleyi New Jersey
T Slokley, Now Jersey
J L Dawson, Virginia
EF Crane, Baltimore
DASawyer,V aN
ffi P Sperry
1' Linton, Prov, IL I

F Angell, Prov. It I
W Smith, Prov, R I
J R Wilson, DONNAS.,
J HAntrim, New Jersey

G Hese, Ooltinabla
J S Dean, Waah, D 0

The
G M Wheaton, N Y
Jthn Brotherton, 11l

Geo W Heebner, Penns
MRosenberg, Belt
I) W Boyd & la, Oonn
J fi. BoczerN J
T IILytle, Maryland
MISS 0 L. Taylor, Evans
Klee S M Twyier, Patin'
A K Blanohard, 1.00,
Thom Ferrate, Elizabeth
Asa Daly & wf, Maze
J B Okeeen, Penns
G K Booth, Ohio
A GDavie & la, Conn
F E Oassaday, AT. D, & et
A HMIs

H Kendall, Philada
H W Long, N J
MrKurtz & la, Easton
L D rea,t9n, LOUigville
MLilienthal, Gs.
0 A Fox, Pottsville
E T Burke, Ashland
J P 'Kline, Ashland
A W Daly & wt, N Y
Mrs Kellum & son, N J
Copt & 0 Thompson, Ira
J H. Houston.Pittsburg.
N b Wolle, Penna

The Mat
W H Ward & la. Penns
lU T MareAsli, Nashville
Mao Kaitenbrun
ER Barton, Wllm. Del
AlbertReniniavr, U S N
JB Roberts, Oil City
W H Wickes, Toronto
Too Gilfillan, Chester en
MrLannon & wr, Wash

B Robinson, Wash
HIE Blanoberd,Newvine
SemiLandner,Doyleillln
W A Patriak, .JolllollVifie
B T Steward, Coatesville
A BLong, Lewistown

es trlllol3ll.
B 7 Bing, Min:quid

Dennis, OblAtor 00
Jan linnor
W W Wetterfle
D R Burkholder, Poo
E Reel, Duncannon
H B Miller, Indiana oo
H D Garber, DRAM:mop
A. 11 lola, Altoona
J B Joke, Altoona

B tia.maton,Olinton e
001 T Morrison re rain,t'a
5 MoGornmee,Lan&
Lt 0- W Glynn, N Yon

The 430
jos H Batley, Petter oo
Jos H Kent, Mester 00
Mrs M.E Davis Vs
Miss H H Wood, Penna
Miss B Wood, Penns
E D MoOlenahan, Md
F Good & to, Chester
H S Worth, Oxford, PaB T Hoopes, W Chester
1 B Bowman, Lancaster
JKennedy, Jr, Lane co
1) H Kent, 'Delaware
O H Ackerman, N Jersey
James W Howard, AN
John Cornell,Parkereb'g

crawl.
W E Reiff, Pottstown
J I 3 Westorook, POAnd
Sae Detrick, PattOffing
J IdoCandy
W B Solltday, Pena
Wm 0 Pugh, Poona
Wm E Williams,York 40

L Bachman. Poona
Tugs It stagy. Wastages

Sohroders MOontoliog
Jae MLowia,_oanfonta
JohnKnapp, -Delaware
WmEyertusit,W Mester
0 S Rdday, Oxford, Pa

The Sal
A D SLIM. Myerstown
R S PaulQuakertown
Miss0 Ritter, puma

Tryider, Zionsville
13Kommerer,Zlooerille

Kemmerer,Ziormllle
J Martin& la, Del 00, Pa
Lieut JosAKauffman

d Es gle.
L Miller Penns
D Mover, Alientowa

3 Albright, mientowa
JosMom Alienown
W uoivpawpt,
JosEmery, Batztat
0 Bitter, Rltterevllle

The Sl
Levi CMoyer, Penns
John B Romlnger, PS
Alex Rigor, Trenton
CarlBauer, Trenton
Jonas B Minor, Penns
PLionerson, HazletonT Engart, HarterMo

H Mi ler, Holtman
1) P Rohm, Delaware

,k Bear.
NM Yorker, Hatboro
KM Rudy, 131stlagion
E W SheEmil% Nu"
A Backman, Penn s
John Hersh,-Penceborg
Henry Smith, Peons
Frodk Witt & le, 1'011145
T G (*strict ! AtePanag

The Bar
GH HoHew, Now York
W Mettler, New Jeraey
C P Holcomb, N Tersely
A Edwards, kngland
Col Paid, Phlla

Oadwalader, F Ohara
J Burrows do hi, MtAiry

ey Sheaf.

WdwaudComlßyu,Palce
W Mack. Naie 140 Pe

A Staten, Backe co
G 0 Jennings, N
E Smith, Oladtanhata

The '
J 1 Brine, NewHope
A B Stlmeon, Hattoook
JE Chunk Ala,Brldgept
0 DIWine. Boatoill
JaeWileon, New York
nary 7 Math. thatimor•

1600.
E Watson; POP'

BeLEvvinN te apb ooskotsmor hneNr t janahoeley,tv.Bootr4l,°o.os,


